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Araorlra'd Sweetheart Coming
In Dig Patriotic Picture on

HBtiirilny, .tunc 21

As an exceptional attraction for
Kt Saturday, Juno II, in.u mi--

Kooiit of tho Liberty Theatre announ-
ces the. engagement of Mary Piokford
in her big patriotic picture "The

American," conceded to be the
ventest patriotic message ever seen
on the motion picture screen. This
j"rture was billed to appear at this

heatre some lime before but owing
o the unfortunate dosing because

of the "flu" It had to be postpone!.
This Ik in line with the Intention

of the management to put its bMl
rnrriMiis on for Saturday afternoon

matinees and iu the evening for t ti -

.articular benefit of out of town
sntrons.

"The Little American" will be ths
.attraction for the matinee on that
day and will alio be given in the
opening for the people in town. This
production was staged under the per-

sonal direction of that master of
acreencraft, Cecil B. DeMille. creator
if "Jean the Woman," this product-lion- ,

it is generally felt, surpasses
swn the wonderful achievement of

'Iwit masterpiece.
Popularly known as "Amefloa'a

.Sweetheart.'' Miss I'lckford presents
a particularly fitting haracterlzatlon
trn the role of this new Artcraft pic-

ture. Presenting a story of oefiaclal
Slmely theme by Mr. I)e Mille and
Jennie Macphcrson. this production,
it is promised, will bring home mo.'l
.ffeclively, conditions Involving the
recent great war. Stirling rtawa 'i

remarkably spectacular :r iceiMS,
Mrtti on laml and sea, are pictured
ri the most motfen .manner ot phote
play technique

As Angela Moore, the little Amer
n girl who braves the dangora of

(be war zone. "Our .Mary" appear! In

ha I la readily thought to he the
dramatii etforl of her ii'" r

in aoenea thai demand much ol b r

histrionic finesse ana offera a portra:
akl that Is unlike anything hitherto

arlven to the screen i ti da tamoua
ttle actress.
in the production of "The Little

American," various well-know- n ,mt!.- -

p.'ilieH on conditions e idem "! aero
die ocean, have collaborated v.. h

Mr. I)e Mille, With the result t!mf.
-- wen the most minute detail baa been
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iiiiui I perfect. Again the com-

bined arts of Mary I'lckford and Cot ,1

B. I)e Mille have been linked together
fc the cause of the photoplay and
lodging from advance reports, this
production will go down in motion-riictur- e

hlHtory as one of Its greatest
works of art, as well as one of its

powerful appeals.
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Play Pan of (ili or I usual
Beauty Who iw-gi-

Life as Salesgirl

modern sociological drama Is the
vehicle in which Elsie Ferguson is
tarred in the Artcraft picture shown
i the Liberty Theatre tomorrow,

.Milled "The Song or Bongs." The
scenario was written by Charles
Malgne and adapted from stage play
in Kdward Sheldon. Miss
in. ii u role very slmilur to the one she
played in Outcast," which was
1io crowning achievement of her

stngo career, and in which she was
acclaimed by dramatic critics
throughout the country as the lead
ing emotional actress of the Amer-
ican star."

In "Tho Song of Songs" she in-

terprets the prt of Lily Kardos, a
girl of unusual beauty, who begins
life as a salesgirl for an Oriental
store with branches on the board- -
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walks of Palm Houch and Allan!
City, where she attracts the alten
tions of wealthy men. n-- earner
is a series of dramatic Incidents, and
she rises to a commanding position
as the wife of Calkins, a
millionaire who proposes marriage
only BttW ha has been repeatedly
repulsed In his wily advances
Through the plotting of Calkins'
housekeeper, a former victim of his
perfidy. Lily Is caught In a seeming
compromising position, and in a fit
Ol jealous rage he drives her away.

gfc ; innj Into the taal life of
tn Into which ha la thrown and
hit r i, ,! f rphen Bennett, a high-- n

,, man, Ith uh m

talla In Ion Throuih the Interven-tlo- n

of tn man'a wealthy uncle t ii

shailows ol her paat are brOUfht up

and loom up M a barrier between .

Lily is prevented from lulclde
bj Stephen who disregards his unci"'-- .

command and rushes to his sweet -

licit'.; aide in time to BVg her life.

The production bus been staged

iu the usual sumptuous manner by

Artcraft, aid presents a notable cast.
( ii Fletcher appcara ns Stephen
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Bennett, and Crauford Kent - Dick
: aii i. the ' old blooded and rich uian- -

about- - town, who cauaea Lily t lo

bom : and husband. Frank LOH
Blayi the part of e senntor Calkin

an elderly roue, and the role of
i'hliicns Bennett, the crafty uncle
ot Stephen, who traps idly
Into a betrayal of her past life, is
Inti rpreted by ltobort fuiiiinings.

Joseph Kaufman, who bus produc-
ed many exceptional pictures for the
Famous Players-Lask- y Company, dir-

ected this photoplay. Ills last pic-

ture released on the Paramount pro-

gram was "The Land of Promise,"
starring Billle Burke.
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HtMiTlug Dorothy Ballon In
Play by Hliaimon
Klfo June, S.

Dorothy the popular Para-
mount star, will be seen at the Lib-

erty Theatre on next Wednesday,
June 18, in her latest Parumount
photoplay, "Love Letters," written
by Shannon Fife and produced under
the personul direction of Thomas Ii.
nag,
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The story deals with Klleen Rod-

ney, a romantic young girl who suc-

cumbs to the charm of ltamoud
Moroland, a man much older than

horaeif vho dabbles tn orotic Ormi

creeds ami wrlt-.- i liim Incriminating
love letters. She plans to elo e t:h
f i tm. hut when she fin . - he ha bo
intention of marrying; hei ha balka
and i atarna to her home.

Shortly afterward sir marrlea the
young nistrict Attorni i has
long been In love with her ai baa in-- -

asslstiiul. After a year or BO Of

remarkably happy march I Mora

land returns and tries to revive ' li"

old affair. Falling In IhUi he ter-

rifies Klleen by threat ula to tell
her IiIIhIhiuiI lilt unless u.!l line
to his rooms for tiie love letters abe
asks.

Driven to bay, BUeen mi
iIkii evening finda bar at a .:nit-tanc- e

al aforaland'a room There
Is a atrngglei but BI1 inagea to

by striking In in with a huge
andlaatich Bhe gel

bttl without the letters
'i he in i mornini d la

found murdered, a woman la a
cuaed, and the flnget uapiolod
culm i to point at Bileeo ir bu
band'a young aaalatanl cornea to her
aid. and when he find,-- her in Mi t

land's mom. where aha ha ome in
deaperate terror lest the lettera stinl
be found, lie helps her d awav With- -,

out belBg seen by b t Inula:. I, who.
is also there.

The real murd-T- is found ut
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"Six years ugo I bu I rli lUmai iu
so hud i wus going on crutchea."
writes August Htiiu.ilell. Sister Ha;,,
Wis. "i tried aoveral medialnea and
do toi and got 110 relief. Three
bottles of Foley Klduu ('Ills cured
me. I threw away my orutehae "

Have no equul for weak, sore, aching
back, mil ..ti-- or joints.
Foley Kidney Pills sold e' irywUnre.
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Om m evil IB , id.i 2 m. 36 cord.
Goes Anywhere jggj Aulo.

BRIGGSA BURPEt CO., lac. Ma afachvers
en Hawthoriut Ki I'urUaml

Sand for Infatuation ana lllualratad Circular

last, however. In the person of an
old gardener of Morelaml's whose
daughter he bad wronged years be-

fore and who had waited his oppor
tuuity for revenge Klleen then con-

fesses all to her husband When he
underatanda thai there bad after all
been nothing to the aftalr but a piece
Of girlish luipurdence he lakes her In

bis arms and "All's well that ends
Well "

William Conklln aa Moreland and
Thruaton tiaii as the huaband have
i rented rolea that with the always
clever in tine, ill MIm Dalton and the
excellanl direction accorded the pro
din Hon. ii ue made of "Lore Letteca
an acceptlonall) noteworth) photo- -

i la)
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HOCK is Dl (.iisi.i

Mtranite Malatlj it.iii.ini: Htcch in
i it !;' Hectlon I 'muni ti ie

1 urni ot i

treat raeni i a mi -

Itl dl i e, 01 urlng
h el among calve i, In the Fort

'' !. dii trh and entirely baffling
atockmen "i thai lection, wga re
celved ii"iii from state Vol irlnarlan
W. II. Lytle b It A Ward bf He
First National bank, who bad rit- -

ten io in- Lytle fur Information on
the aubjeel Tin- - aoalady, which is;
bight) Infectious. Is "call diph
therta " and treatment is b) local
application! More effeVtlve bow
ever, is prevention i laolatlng in-- '

fected itock,
'i ii.- - i iiief lymptpm ol the dl aaaa

i. ., marked twolling of the tongue,
accompanied bj ulceratlotw. Thg
Ii .i .siiriai aud i in- ii Ide "i
the Jitw siioiiiii be Mil. led iwii dalt)
VC a paetc iniM in e impoaed m

i" percent carbolic acid, with om

half part lanolin, one-hal- f part pe- - wouldn lend,
troleum and enough sulfur to make

per cent, solution The surface FFF.LH YOINOKR AMI HTItOXM

should ! prepared for the applies
tlon by painting with Lugal's solu-

tion.
l)r Lytle emphanlr.es that infected

'.stock, or those suspected of having
contracted the disease, should be

older
apt to suffer overwork
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used Ko'-- y Kidney fills fr ,J
separated from the rest of kidneys and pains In my lalc,

the ISetKi Hulletin. niy gave me renet. Atir tka
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Polar Kidney Pills I feel y0BJ

"And they thought we couldn't
fight!" MabO they dreamed we Foley Kidney Pills sold
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tJur creams are delicious and we know how to make
it. Pur" milk, grade fruits, pure unusual
skill perfect sanitation. these rigid requirements ex-
pensive, volume business euablea meet prices
ordinary unsafe creams, mil KM BKAM M)IAS made
uinler requirements. sodas healthful,

delicious Kvery tiling table iluring 'hautauqfea.
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20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS --

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Aer- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
CRANE fnmnanv OREGON
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THE UNIVERSAL

Make the

Burns
Garage

I your headquarters
I during

Chautauqua Week
June
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